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Executive Summary
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The goal of this study was to better understand influences on
decisions to retire to North Carolina (NC), including travel
experiences. The major goals were to: 1) identify tools and
methods used for measuring economic impact of retirees on the
state (including travel among those considering retirement to
NC); 2) develop profiles of NC retirees based on their
demographics and motivations to retire to NC; and 3) determine
the influence of prior NC travel on retirees’ decisions to retire in
the state.

To accomplish these goals, the research team utilized
RetireNC’s contact list (maintained by Focus3) to survey current
and potential NC retirees about their retirement decisions and
travel history. The team also conducted a literature review of
economic impact studies concerning retirement migration and
tourism in the U.S. and abroad.

Through the economic impact assessment review, the team
found multiple paths to measure the economic impact of
potential retirees. These paths are documented in: a guide for
conducting an economic impact assessment, case studies from
economic impact assessments in other locations, and ways to
understand the impact of retirees and the impact of travel on
those considering retirement to NC (p. 20 - 23). The two types of
economic impact assessments identified were input-output
models and general equilibrium models. Input-output models
are widely used and the underlying data are frequently updated,
but they do not account for changes in price or resources.
General equilibrium models are used for modeling a system
(e.g., national economy) and, as such, are more comprehensive.
Because of this, they are also less common and often more
resource intensive. Whichever model is pursued, RetireNC has
many of the parts needed for an economic impact analysis but
requires partnership with an economist to move forward.

Through the survey of 1,448 current and potential retirees to
better understand retirement decisions, the data revealed that
prior NC travel had a small, but significant, impact on decisions
to retire to NC. While the role of travel is key and supported
through VisitNC, there were many items, such as annual
income, destination climate/weather, and current state of

Of the four profiles, the Outdoor Opportunists had the smallest
percentage of respondents with NC as top choice for retirement
(47% of group), but their interests aligned with what NC has to
offer, such as outdoor recreation opportunities. The NC
Enthusiasts had the largest amount with NC as their top choice
for retirement (58% of group), and their interests aligned with
retirement destination factors NC rates highly in, like
climate/weather. The Positive Prospects had a small amount
with NC as the top choice for retirement (48% of group) but was
the profile with the largest percentage of respondents with NC
as their second choice for retirement (30% of group). Lastly,
Rooted in NC had a large portion with NC as their top choice for
retirement (55% of group), and they valued their connections to
family and friends in the state. Evidence of these distinct groups
of potential and current retirees suggests that actions can be
tailored to appeal to their retirement preferences.

Based on the evidence that travel does play a small, but
significant, role in informing retirement decisions, it is important
to consider how VisitNC could leverage travel as a way to
influence retirees’ decisions to move to NC. First, continue
marketing to ‘check all the boxes in North Carolina,’ with
specific targets in mind. Second, increase Outdoor Opportunists’
awareness of NC as an outdoor destination and their rate of
visitation to the state. Third, leverage Positive Prospects ties to
NC. Fourth, sustain high levels of interest among the NC
Enthusiasts and Rooted in NC profiles. Fifth, position NC as top
performer in key retirement destination factors. Sixth,
emphasize the benefits of travel to NC in retirement decisions,
but don’t rely solely on travel as means to attract retirees.
Finally, highlight NC's strengths as a retirement destination, as
compared to its competitor states.

residence that had a much larger cumulative effect than travel
alone. The data also indicated four profiles of retirees based on
their ratings of retirement destination factors, those items that
were important to respondents in a destination (e.g., scenic
areas/parks, taxes). These four profiles had differences not only
in their ratings of retirement destination factors but also in their
choice of retirement destination, demographics, connections to
NC, and NC travel history.



Image 1. According to 2021 U.S. Census Bureau data, the top ten states
where retirement-aged adults (60 and older) are moving in the U.S. North
Carolina ranks fourth for net migration into the state.

Background
Retirees have considerable potential to contribute to state economies and communities. North Carolina (NC)

has seen a growing share of retirees and retirement-aged adults; in fact, NC ranks fourth for net migration of

retirement-aged adults in the U.S., meaning nearly 19,000 people 60 years or older moved to NC in 2021 (Image

1). In 2021, places in NC including Asheville, Charlotte, Raleigh/Durham, Wilmington, and Winston-Salem were

identified as some of the best places to retire in the country, further proving the attractiveness of NC as a

retirement destination. And this recognition coincides with an increase in the rate of U.S. retirement due to

the COVID-19 pandemic.

Tourism in NC is also growing, with 2022

having the largest tourism economy in NC

history and the state ranking sixth for U.S.-

domestic visitation. Travel by retirement-

aged adults has also been steadily growing

over the past two decades. Studies have

indicated that travel is a potential avenue

for attracting retirees to a state, as visitors

can be more likely to choose a visited state

as a top retirement destination.

Furthermore, leisure and vacation trips

have been shown to be particularly

influential in retirement decision making.

With a growing NC retiree population--

and subsequent economic and

community development impacts, it is

necessary to understand the factors that

drive their decision to retire to NC.

Furthermore, a more robust knowledge of

how to assess the economic impact of

retirees will provide the tools to illustrate

one aspect of retirees’ contributions to

the state, its counties, and local

communities.
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Goal 1 Goal 3Goal 2
Identify tools and methods
used for measuring the

economic impact of retirees
on NC and the economic
impact of travel among
those considering
retirement to NC

Develop profiles of NC
retirees based on their
demographics and their
motivations to retire to the

state

Determine the influence
of prior NC travel on
retirees’ decisions to
retire in the state
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Objective 1: Assess existing knowledge and tools for measuring retirement destination decisions, retirees’

economic impact on a state, and the economic impact of travel among those considering retirement to NC

Objective 2: Discover additional factors influencing retirement destination decision in the context of NC

Objective 3: Create online survey instrument to establish NC retiree profile and measure influence of

factors on retirement destination decision

Objective 4: Coordinate with Focus3 to collect online survey data

Objective 5: Analyze data to develop profile of NC retirees and the influence of prior NC travel on decision

to retire to the state

Objective 6: Report study findings, recommendations, and future steps

To reach these goals, the project team had five objectives.

Goals and Objectives

The study had three primary research goals: to study current retirees and potential retirees, their economic

impact, and the impact travel has had on their retirement decisions. Specifically:
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Figure 1. Respondent-reported gender of full sample (n = 1,254).

Figure 3. Respondent-reported annual 2022 income for full sample
(n = 1,254).

Figure 2. Respondent-reported highest level of formal education completed for full
sample (n = 1,254).

Figure 4. Respondent-reported partnership status for full sample (n = 1,254).

A survey of over 30,000 current and potential retirees to NC, contacts from RetireNC’s email list, generated

1,448 responses. Out of 1,448 responses, there were 1,254 completed survey responses viable for analysis (see

Appendix A for more information on methods). The respondents were most frequently retired, 68-years-old, and

male, with a significant amount of formal education and moderate wealth (Figures 1-3). They also were most

frequently racially White, married, and living in the South (Figures 4-5).

Research Results
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While respondent ages ranged from 35 to 91, the average age was 66.5, and two-thirds of the respondents were

retired. The median income was between $100,000 and $150,000 (Figure 3), well above the U.S. median income

of $54,000 for ages 65 and over. Over 85% identified as racially White; the next largest racial identity was Black

or African American (3% of sample). The top ethnic backgrounds were European, American, and Asian.

14
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Figure 6. North Carolina residents geographic region of residence
(n=266). Note 30 North Carolina residents did not provide a
response and are not included in this figure.

Figure 7. Connections respondents had to North Carolina (n=1,205).
Respondents could select all the responses that applied to them.
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One-in-five respondents had already moved for retirement (n=238), and the remainder were considering moving

for retirement (n=1,016). Of those whom had already moved, 61% moved to NC for retirement. And, they mostly

moved from New York , New Jersey, and Virginia to their retirement destination.

One-in-four respondents already lived in NC; the majority of NC residents lived in the Piedmont region (Figure

6). The remaining respondents lived across the U.S. and Canada, but the vast majority lived in the U.S.

Northeast and South (Figure 5). After NC, the top states respondents lived in were: New York (n=125), New

Jersey (n=123), Virginia (n=111), Florida (n=94), and Illinois (n=78). Most respondents knew someone in NC; 50%

indicated having friends in the state (Figure 7). Only one-in-six did not know anyone who ever lived in NC, and

8% of respondents had past contacts who lived in NC.

40%

40%

16%3%

Figure 5. Non-North Carolina residents geographic region of residence (n = 946)
Note 12 respondents are excluded from this figure (three respondents in
Canada, eight who selected more than one location, and one who did not
respond).



Table 1. Comparison of the mean score for importance of retirement destination factors and rating of retirement destination factors for North Carolina.
Gap between Importance and NC Rating given for each factor (NC Perceived Performance). Possible ratings for Importance range from 1, Not at all
important to 5, Extremely important. Possible NC Ratings range from 1, Terrible to 5, Excellent. Respondents that selected “I don’t know enough to
respond” were excluded from that factor’s analysis. Note: Each factor has a different sample size; sample size ranges from 580 to 1,181.

Factors Influencing Choice of Retirement Destination

To assess retirement destination decisions (Objective 3), the research team asked respondents about the

factors that were important to them in a destination (e.g., proximity to family & friends, nightlife/entertainment;

Image 2). Respondents indicated how important these destination factors were when looking for a place to

retire, from “Not at all important” to “Extremely important.” After selecting the importance of these items,

respondents rated NC on them from “Terrible” to “Excellent."

As expected from prior research and experience, respondents rated taxes, cost of living/housing costs, and

quality of medical care/VA as very important factors in their evaluation of a destination (Table 1).

Climate/weather, proximity to medical care, and scenic areas/parks also rated as more important than average

for their decision.
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Availability of senior 55+
community/gated

community

Climate/weather

Cost of living/
housing costs

Good transit systems
(airports, highways,

public transportation, etc)

Nightlife/
entertainment

Outdoor recreation
opportunities

Proximity to
family & friends

Proximity to
military base

Proximity to
medical care/VA

Quality of
medical care/VA

Taxes (e.g., property
taxes)

Scenic areas/parks

Factors
Considered

Lifelong learning
opportunities

(e.g., colleges courses)

Image 2. Respondents considered the importance of these retirement destination factors when selecting a location to move to for retirement.



When looking at the respondent rating for NC, the state performed well on several factors, including proximity

to and quality of medical care/VA, but especially on outdoor recreation opportunities and scenic areas/parks.

When comparing the importance of retirement destination factors to the NC rating, respondents rated NC’s

performance greater than the importance of the factor on over half of the factors. However, there were some

notable considerations. When NC was rated highly, often the factor was not that important to the respondent's

retirement destination decision. For example, respondents rated NC as having good lifelong learning

opportunities but shared that lifelong learning opportunities were only slightly important for their retirement

decisions. Other factors showed areas for small improvements for NC, such as taxes. While taxes had a very

important rating, NC was rated as slightly below meeting respondents needs on taxes.
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Respondents also were able to write-in

“other” factors to rate NC on (Table 3).

Common answers concerned finances (e.g.,

housing cost, taxes and insurance), the

outdoors (e.g., mountains to coast, close to

water), and crowding (e.g., population density,

too much building starting).

(e.g., beach, waterfront, boating); and area descriptions (e.g., quiet, rural, cosmopolitan, urban). Subsets of

respondents were seeking specific political environments or areas with low crime. Other previously asked

about retirement destination factors were expanded upon further through the write-in option: taxes, cost of

living/housing costs, quality of medical care/VA, and climate/weather.

Table 2. Themes for open-ended responses to “When considering moving for retirement, how
important were these factors in your evaluation of a destination? Other:______” (n=280).

Table 3. Themes for open-ended responses to “Based on your perceptions of
North Carolina as a retirement destination, how does the state meet your needs
on the following items? Other:______” (n=71).

Respondents were provided the

opportunity to write in “other”

factors of importance in their

retirement decisions, and, not

surprisingly, respondents rated

these “other” factors (Table 2), as

the most important consideration.

Common “other” considerations for

a retirement destination included

accessibility and proximity (e.g.,

traffic, proximity to airport); water



Figure 8. Respondent-reported number of trips to North Carolina in
the past ten years for full sample (n=1,254).

Figure 9. Respondent-reported average length of trip to North Carolina
in the past ten years for full sample (n=1,254).

Figure 10. Respondent-reported reason for trip(s) to North Carolina in the
past ten years. Respondents could select multiple reasons (n=1,254).

North Carolina Travel History

Respondents most often visited the NC coast (Figure

11). And, while a third of respondents had never

traveled to, or within, NC for retirement planning

purposes, one-in-six had visited NC four or more

times for this reason (Figure 12).
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Average number of trips to NC
in past ten years

7 to 10

Respondents told us about their travel history in NC over the past ten years. On average, respondents had

traveled to NC at least seven times over the last decade (Figure 8). They stayed for over two nights on average,

which is in the range of the mean length of stay for overnight NC visitors (Figure 9). They traveled most often for

vacation (64% of respondents) and the least for work (12% of respondents), consistent with broader NC travel

patterns (Figure 10).
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Figure 12. Respondent-reported number of trips to or in North Carolina to
plan for retirement (n=1,112). 142 participants did not provide a response.

Figure 11. Number of respondents that visited each location in North
Carolina in the past ten years for full sample. Respondents could select
multiple locations (n=1,254). Six selected "not sure."
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Role of NC Travel in Retirement Destination Decision

The research team conducted a predictive analysis to identify the influences of prior travel on decisions to

retire to NC (Objective 5). From the literature review, the research team found four travel-related items that had

a significant impact on the decision to move for retirement: number of times visiting the potential destination,

visiting for retirement planning, visiting for vacation/leisure, and owning a second home in the destination.

These items were combined in a travel index to run our analyses (see Appendix A for more details).

The analyses revealed a small, but significant, impact of the travel index on both actual retirement behaviors

and future planned behavior. Those who had already moved to or within NC for retirement had an average

travel index of 6.7, while those who moved to another state other than NC for retirement had an average travel

index of 5.2 (Figure 13). Across all four items in the index, individuals that moved to NC for retirement had a

higher average, especially for the number of times visiting the state for retirement planning (2.6 times versus 1.7

times, respectively).



Figure 13. Mean travel index for those who moved to/in North Carolina for
retirement and those who selected another option (n=223).

Figure 14. Mean travel index for those who selected North Carolina as their
top choice of retirement destination and those who selected another option
(n=1,027).

Although there was a significant difference, the

influence of prior travel on decisions to retire to

NC was only a small part of the retirement

destination decision. The analyses showed that

only about 10% of the variance in this decision

was explained by travel; this means 90% was

explained by something else, like the retirement

destination’s factors (e.g., climate/weather),

income level, partnership status, or a whole host

of reasons. In line with the literature review,

retirement decisions are highly personal. Each

individual will have a specific combination of

reasons and context that influences their

decision.

These trends were also reflected when looking

at future retirement behavior. Those who had

not yet moved for retirement and selected NC as

their top retirement destination had an average

travel index of 5.8 (Figure 14), 1.5 points higher

than those who selected another state or

outside of the U.S. Similar to the actual

behaviors, the number of visits for retirement

planning was higher for those who selected NC

as their top choice (1.9 times versus 1.2 times,

respectively).

So, while travel is a small, but significant, part of the mix of factors that lead to retirement decisions, factors like

cost of living, taxes, and healthcare remain key aspects of retirement decisions. All are important pieces of this

major life choice that the research team further examined through Goal 2 (see Profiles of Retirees).
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